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Mr.  Gautam Saraogi  

I  wish you a  warm welcome to the Annual  General  Meeting of  our  Company  and present  
to you the Annual  Report  of the Company for the f inancial  year 20 22-23. 

By v irtue of remaining a focused marketing and reta i l  p layer with a s ingular  at tention on 
the bottomwear category, Go Fashion has emerged as  one of the fastest  growing and 
profitable branded apparel  players in Ind ia.   

The country 's esc alat ing d isposable incomes have led to  an enhanced standard of l iv ing,  
consequently driv ing up the demand for pre mium bottomwear.   

Go Fashion’s  retail  competence was der ived from a complement of  exclusive stores, large 
format stores,  multi -brand out lets and onl ine channe ls (e-marketplaces and webs ite) . 
This enhanced consumer convenience,  enhancing offtake. One of the most  effect ive levers 
in  enhancing reta i l  offtake was an increase in the number of s tores. In FY 2022-23,  the 
Company’s stores crossed 600 EBOs.  

In FY  2022-23,  the Company generated Rs . 491 Crore revenues from Exclus ive Brand 
Outlets,  accounting for  73.86% of  revenues.  The Company posi t ioned its EBOs in high 
streets, malls ,  residential  market  areas  in major metros, large c i t ies , Tier  I I  and I II  c it ies , 
and airports .  The average EBO si ze  was  300-500 square feet,  of fering a  compact  yet  
funct ional retail  environment. Lease tenures ranged from 11 months to  nine years,  
enhancing flex ibi l i ty .   

Revenues f rom large format stores were Rs.  139 crore as of  31 s t  March 2023,  representing 
20.87% of the Company’s total  revenue f rom operations in  FY 2022-23. The number of  
large format stores addressed by the Company increased from 1,473 on 31 s t  March 2022,  
to 1,750 on 31 s t  March 2023. Large format s tores  (LFS) are big box retailers l ike  Rel iance  
Retai l ,  Pantaloons,  V Mart  and Spencer ’s  Retai l ,  among others.   

The f iscal  year also  saw the Company's business  approach and brand v ital i ty  c learly  
reflected in our f inanc ial  results:  with a 66% surge in revenues, a substant ial  74% boost 
in  EBITDA, and an impressive 133% enhancement in  post-tax profits. This  expansion 
posi tioned your company ahead of  the  growth curve compared to the Indian bottom wear 
category.  Over the recent  years,  this  sector has exper ienced a robust  growth rate of  
approximately 16%, marking it  as one of the fastest-growing se gments with in the broader 
text i les  industry.  Sign if icantly,  the Company consistent ly  outperformed this  niche with 
an impress ive revenue growth of around 29%, unde rscoring its competit ive edge and 
leadership posi tion.  

Our foremost  prior it ies  encompass a  comprehensive strategy:  

First ly,  consol idat ing our brand ide ntity  'Go Colors '  and focusing intently on the 
market ing and reta il  aspects  of women's bottomwear.  
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Next is  to craft a diverse portfo l io encompassing a complete range of women's 
bottomwear,  thereby evolving into a special ized solut ion provider.   

Next,  Fort ifying our direct-to-consumer (D2C) channel  through the direct  promotion of 
products v ia exclusive  brand out lets,  predominant ly managed by our organizat ion,  which 
ensures control  over the retai l  experience.  

Also,  expanding our v is ibi l ity by establishing a presence in prominent retai l  locations 
nat ionwide strengthening footfal ls .  Last ly ,  reinforc ing brand recal l  by  mainta ining 
consistent signage encompassing typeface,  colours,  and store ambiance,  projecting an 
enduring message of s tabi l ity and cont inuity .  

The Company has  enhanced its  inventory management by strategical ly al locat ing products 
to distinct  sales channels and refining store  layouts .  Thi s procedure entai ls a  meticulous 
evaluation of sales potentia l and re quisites .  As a resu lt ,  each store,  i rrespect ive of  i ts  
format, was adeptly catered to in terms of  product  needs through wel l-t imed orders.  

The Company  is  strategica lly  planning to  bolster  i ts  revenue streams,  al lure new 
customers,  and retain its  ex ist ing  cl ientele by introducing f resh sty les ,  co lours,  and 
patterns. This  approach a ligns with the Company-owned Company-operated (COCO) 
model,  a imed at  augmenting control.  

Emphasi zing the expansion of  its  exclusive brand out lets  across  Tier-2 and Tier-3 cit ies,  
the Company is  committed to expanding its  network within establ ished geographies, 
intensify ing its  market presence in the south and west of India,  and concurrent ly  
establ ishing a stronger foothold in the north and east regions. Furthermore,  the Company 
is  poised to extend its  large format footprint  across the e nt irety  of  India.   

With that I  would l ike to express my heartfel t  grat itude to our esteemed stakeholders  for 
their  relent less encouragement and support , which have played a crucial role in 
propel l ing the progress and accomplishments of  our Company.  Their  steadfast  conf idence 
has  been instrumental  in the success  of  our value-adding business init iatives  and 
ventures.  

Thank You Al l.   

 

 

 

 


